
EDITORS' OOKKBBPONDBNOE.

Conim«ult(or aud Ml Comunutl.
To the A'dUors of the American Telegraph.
Gbmtlkmkn : You remark in your paper of

this data, that the writers who oooupy the as-
signad column on your third page will expresstheir own sentiments, hut not necessarily yours.1 am gratified at this, for I should not like to
see you, or any other geutlemeu in whom 1 feel
interested, occupying the position in which the
endorsement of "Commentator" would place
^
He has it upon his conscience that he ""I1®1regulate and oonduot all the Departments o e

General Government, or they will perish, ana
he be held accountable. Alas, to ?hat a con¬
dition have we descended! Our Governmen
dependant for its existence upon one whose
highest appreciation of its interests u, that un¬
less the places, and especially the emoluments
of office, shall fall to him and his friends, all
is wrong, all is corrupt, all is unsafe

It is very to nic tli&t li6 hiiouIu. tako
pains to preserve the purity of the Whig escut¬
cheon, while he is himself, from day to day,
doing his utmost to tarnish it by blackening
the fame of its proudest and most honored
members. In regard to the Gardiner claim, he
gropes for facts in the dark.arrives at conclu¬
sions in the dark.strikes in the dark, stabs in
the dark.and makes himself in general ridic¬
ulous. It is well known to Bome, and soon will
be to many and to all, that he will b^ve to take
back his accusations, and unsay nearly all his
&ssertion8.

Respecting the retention hi office or the ele¬
vation of Democrats, if Commentator would be
candid, he oould complain but little as a Whig.
If this whole Administration has not done a
full share of the work of " rewarding its friends
and punishing its enemies," 1 would liko to
know what administration ever did!
He has singled out examples in a very un-

lucky way; for if he has the truth and candor
I think ho must possess in oommon with all
fair men, he will in a moment confess that the
chief clerk of the Treasury Department and Mr.
King are two of the most faithful, competent
and satisfactory officers employed in the ser-
vices of the Government. He will not, and no
one will, make any objection to these gentlemen,
officially or personally. Whatever may be their
political opinions, I know that they retain their
places, and have even been advanced with the
assent and good-will of very many as good
"Whigs as ever Commentator was; and the sin
of keeping such men in is one which a great
many Democratic Secretaries and other appoint¬
ing officers have often committed.
Commentator is engaged in a small business,

and will not profit by it. He only hopes to
operate on Whigs; and, in the very act of at-]
tempting this, is forfeiting the good opinion of
that party. But the strangest thing about him
is that, while nobody is Whig enough for him,
he is doing his worst against Whiggery. My
advice to him would be to postpone all further
criticism until he places himself in a position
to produce an effect.until he can honestly claim
to be a Democrat, and then let him carry on an
open, undisguised war.
But the Administration is getting along pret¬

ty prosperously; and it is thought by some who
know how matters stand, that Mr. King will re¬
main in statu quo, Mr. Harington grow in pop¬
ularity and strength, and Mr. Corwin not go to
the penitentiary!

.... .4The present is a pure Administration, and its
history will reflect honor upon the country for
centuries after even Commentator himself shall
have been forgotten.

fRespecting his friend, Major McRea, I have
only to say that if his statement is true, the
President has been deceived. I have known
Major McRea in a sunnier clime, and in more
prosperous days; and if there is a man who
deserve* well, especially of Mr. Fillmore, lie is
that ma*. His case, 1 am sure, needs only to
be understood to be righted, and Mr. Fillmore
is just the man to do it. But Commentator
will do no good by advocating Major McR. s
cause. He will damage it, and all other causes
he may espouse in the spirit he exhibits.J r

Patbia, non Pahs.
Washington, August 22, 1851.

To the Editort of the American Telegraph.
GawTLKMKN : I have heard it stated, on good

authority, that Mr. Secretary Corwin, some

time since, said to a Whig applicant for office,
or for promotion in office, who handed to the
Secretary a letter of recommendation from Hen¬
ry Clay, 44 Why do you bring a letter from Mr.
Clay ? He can never be President! Why not

get some rising constable, in your own vicinage,
to recommend you ?"

It is currently rumored, that, since the fore-
Koine incident occurred, Mr. Secretory Corwin
has declared to a friend that the .Whig party is

broken up, ond is no where ; that Judge Do» g
las will be the next President of the United
States, and that he will give him his support

If these things are true, do they in the least
conflict with the line of conduct now pursued
bv Mr. Secretary Corwin toward the party
which .bled him to «Ul»
offioe T

Washiboton, August in.

AMUSEMENTS.
PIC-NIC AT ARLINGTON.

rpHR "GKRMANIA" RINGING SOCIfcTY will give a

X Plc-nle At Arlington Spring, on Monday, 25th inst.
Thw boat will start from 14th street bridge at 8 o'clock,
a. ni. A superior band of music has been secured, and
every arrangement made that will rendur the day agree
.bin.

Refreshment*, at liberal prices, will be served on the
ground.

Ticket*, for a gentleman and ladles, $1. No charge for
chlldron accompanied by their parents.

Tickets can be obtained from any of the members, or on
the boat previous to starting. [au 16.dtd

JAB. F. HARVEY, Undertaker,
Seventh street, between Q and II streets,

i WOULD respectfully return his thanks
to his fellow-cltixens, and those of the sur¬

rounding country, Ibr their past patronage, and would In¬
form tlicm that he is fully prepared to All all orders for
Funorals at the shortest notice. lie would respectfully
say that he hns taken considerable pains to provide him¬
self with all manner of convoulences for an Undertaker.
His mode of preferring bodies in the warmest uxaUirr has
never fulled to give the utmost satisfaction.
Cf lie keeps constantly on hand a large supply of

ready-made COFFINS, of oil sixes.
June 2.STffiS.y [Marlboro* Gazette.ly]

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Fronts.

II K. GKIGHR, Builder and Architect, would respect-
, fully Inform his friends and the public In general,

that he Is prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing all the latest improve¬
ments. The work nan be done without stopping the busi¬
ness while the work is going on.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of work in tho build¬

ing line, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. All buslnessentrusted to his care will be promptly
attended to.

Place of business on D street, between Oth and 10th.
may 1.Cm

"

NEW GROCERY STORE,
Corner of Massachusetts Avenue and 12th street.
rrUIR SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs tho eitUens
JL of Washington and the adjacent country that he
has just opened a large and fresh assortment of GROCK-
RIBS, oonslsUng, In part, as follows, via.:

Fresh Family Flour; choice Teas of tho latest Import*
Uousand finest flavors; Moca, Java. Rio, and I'adang Cof¬
fee; Sperm. Adamantine,and Tallow Candles; Salt Mack¬
erel, Herrings, and Cod Fish; prime lot of Bacon, and n
lot of superior Sugar-cured Hams; also, U.iuors, consist
lngof superior Brandy, Wine, Old Rye Whisky, Ale, of
the best brands) also, a large assortment of Hoots and
ghfies, Ac., me.

He pledges himself to sell his goods as low as any
house in the city, having referenoe to quality.
To the country dealers, he particularly Invites them to

give him a call. He will take any kind of country pro¬
duce In exchange for goods.
He solicits a nail from all.
Don't forget the cheap corner of Massachusetts avenue

and 12th sttwt. M. W. HALL.

educational.
m. A. tt80v AND SISTERS' SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG LADus,
on Fstreet, between 12m one/ 18<A.

' i *1111 vutlits of this ioo^muuiiiih) Iiiftltutlon will
J be ruuwd on Monday, the 16th of September ami

It is deglrablu that the pupil, should be punctual in their
atu-udauoe on thaiJay, tor au early organisation ol the
different gluiM. ParunU and guardians who wish to en-

riou.t^h"^xttr8 r,""'°ct'u,ly "1vlu,<1 to d°wj

are »n»14«?tl**15a4t1i.** th#ir f>rBKaat occupation, they
are enabled to furnish Much references as cannot fail to

E?£2SS27<ZSr "" "*5
n.tft"i°?!uwi of «"¦ Institution if in the moat healthy
!hf ..I. V' 1 »¦*¦* oxoellent, the air pure, awl
the play-grounds sufficiently large to permit the pupils
to use healthful exercise. The several apartments are

spacious and well ventilated, and the health, conve¬
nience and comfort o! the pupils at all times regarded.

».~
necessary for illustrating the various

5ts- of',v ,,,c.ien? to furn'»hu,j. "d the services
ol a professed French teacher secured.
. *2r vf1"."' wfaronces, Ac., circulars may be obtained

at the book-stores of H. Farnliam, Taylor I Maury, or at
the Seminary. After the first of September, the princi¬
pals will take great pleasure in showing those wishing to
enter scholars through their establishment.

Term®, in advance.
1 uition in higher branches, including omameutal

Needle-work and Drawing, per quarter, - . $10 00
Preparatory Department, do. - . . 5 00
tse of Maps and Apparatus, do. 60
*uel for the winter season, - . . . 1 60
Latin, per quarter, w
Music, Painting, and French and Spanish languages,

extra charges. au 23-eot#ep16
fr.,we®t river CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
i EXERCISES of this Institution will be resumed
*

on Monday, the flint of September, under the in-
structlott of the Rev. li. (i. ohanbi, A. 1)., Principal; Mr.
p. b. bmitii, Assistant; and Miss Marv l. Aldin, of the
Kemale Department. This School is pleasantly situated
in Owensville, Anne Arundel county, Maryland, in the
very heart of the beautiful and far-fltmed West River

lh.e <^,uri'e of "tudy embraces English, Latin,
Greek, Kreuch, Music, Mathematics, Ac. Pupils boarding
in the lanuly of the Principal are under hia immediate
2iro . m

a,M* ***/. per annum, for
Board, Tuition, and Washing, - $126 00

Music, per quarter, 12 60
for circulars, and further particulars, address

w . t,.
K> CIIANJKY, Principal.

W ebtkivmi P. q,, A. A. co., Md. [au 23.eo3t*

WASHINGTON SEMINARY, D. C.
tub SCHOLASTIC EXERCISES of this Institution
jl *"1 recommenoo on the first day of September.
The course of education in the Seminary embraces two

departments: the Classical and the Mercantile. The
Mercantile department comprises the Kuglish and French
languages. Geography, History, Hook-keeping, Algebra,
Mathematics, and English Rhetoric. Especial attention
18 i»alii to the kn^lifih branches of education.
The Classical department, besides the above specified

studies, comprehends the Latin and Greek languages,
matics' '' ttild the higher branches of Mathe-

Besides the classical and mercantile, there is in the Sem-
department, which includes English

Grammar, WnUng, the elements of Arithmetic, Geogra¬
phy, and History; the object of which is to qualify the
pupils tor the higher departments. No one will be ad¬
mitted who does not know how to read.

TERMS:
PER QUARTER OF TWjtLVK WOTg, IN ADVANCE, FOR

The Classical department*12 50
The Mercantile department - ...... 10.00
The Preparatory department 6 00

_
SAMUEL BARBER,

au 31 TuThAS 9t President.

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY.
tv/trs. BELL, L street, between 9th and 10th, south
i-"-L side, will reopen her Academy on the first Monday
In September. She teaches all the usual branches of an

eiiglish education; also, Drawing, Painting, Needle-work,
«c. t aithful attention is given to the studies and deport¬
ment of her pupils, and a mild yet firm discipline en¬
forced. Reference made to present and former patrons,
au 19.tu S&eotd

MBS. KE8LEY'S 8EMINARY f0e~Y0UNG
ladies;

South B street, Capitol Hill.

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution will commence
September 1st.

Members of Congress residing on Capitol Hill who mav

have.their young ladies with them will find the situatloii
fVr.m ? 1 "a? 1W? ~"7aknt> M 11'« but a short distance
from the South Capitol gate.
au 19.lm [Nat Intel.]

bittenhouseacademy,
C omer of Third street and Indiana avenue.

o. C. WIGHT, Principal.
A. o. CAItOTHERS, 1 . . 4

r

D. L. SHOREY, ) Assistants.
Prof. D. E.GR0UX, Poacher of Modern Languges.
Prof. R. GIBSON, Teacher of Drawing.
The next academic year of this Institution will com¬

mence on Monday, the 1st of September
For Circulars apply to the Principal, to Mr. Carothers,

or at the bookstore of Mr. W. M. Morrison.
au It).tf

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
Second story, Old Alrdical College, corner of

and Tenth Streets.
hp1*® duties of our Institution will be resumed on Mon-
jl day, September 1st, ensuing. Circulars mny be ob¬
tained at the bookstores of Austin Gray, Taylor tt Maun,
and It. Parnham; or of ourselves, corner of E and Tenth'
rtrects. JAMES n0urse,
au 14.d2m JOS. HARVEY N0URSE.

WOODBURY'S academy.ThTduUesTf
this Institution will be resumed Monday, August

Z8U,\1, HENRY E. WOODBURY,
au 11.flt
EEV. MASON NOBLE'S SEMINARY FOE

YOUNG LADIES.

I^his SEMINARY will he re-opened on Wednesday,
the ad of September. Terms ma<le known on ap¬

plication to the Principal, at his residence, corner of 18th
and II streets. ku 12.tlstSep

"THE UNION ACADEMY,"
Corner of 14th strut and New York Avenue.

1MIIS ACADEMY will be opened on the 1st of Septem¬
ber. Z. Richards, A. M., Principal; iiexrv diass,

A. B , Assistant Professor; A. Zapponk, Professor of
trench and other modern languages. Prof. gibson hah
charge of Drawing and Painting. Those wishing to en¬
ter the School must make Immediate application, as the
register is nearly full. Circulars obtained of the Princi
pal, corner of 14th and i; or at R.^arnham's Bookstore,
au 11.tf

episcopal INSTITUTE tor YOUNG LADIES,
Northwest corner of 9th and E streets.

Tmie INSTITUTE will resume its session on the first
of September, with an efficient corps of Professors and

Teachers iu every department.
Terms for boarding pupils, $260 per annum, including

English and Mathematics.
Terms for day pupils.per nessinn offive months.from

$10 to $22. in English and Mathematics.
Ancient and modern languages, Music, Drawing, Paint

ing, Ac., extra. Circulars to be had of the Principal.
Early application for admission is necessary.

WILLIAM J. CLARK, Principal.
Washinutox cm, August j, 1861.
au 4.dtSep.6*
classical, mathematicaltain> C0M-

MEECIAL INSTITUTE,
Under the care of Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, Rector,

and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.
rpiib DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on

± the 18th of August, In the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-
rust's building.

In English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,
the course will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, induces the confident belief that the satisfaction ex¬

pressed by their numerous former patrons, both In Mary¬
land and Virginia, will be sharod by those who may be
pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
caw.
for terms and further Information apply to the Rector,

the Rev. Alfred llohnead, at his residence on 9th, between
e ,n<1 v"t^ts. f Jy 29.dtf

A. ZAPP0NE,
Teacher qf French, Spanish and Italian.-Translator and

tfeneral Agent.
A FEW BEGINNERS may be taught on the Guitar.

Classes of gentlemen meet at his room, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, north side, between 3d and V/, street

jy 23. 11
^

distribution OF PREMIUMS^
St. Mary'i Female Institution, near

¦try nil town, Charles County, Md.
Auocbt 7th, 1861.

Orthography, Reading, Sacred and Profane
History.

Senior Class..The premium was awarded to Miss Mary
C. Thompson, of Charles county, Maryland.

1st Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses
Susan D. Ctorry. Ellen R. Hoarmanand 8. Ellen Jameson.
all of Charles county, Md.; second premium to Miss Kan-
nie Masi, of Washington, i). o., who is equal to the first
in reading; third premium to Miss II. Martina Dver. of
Washington, D. C. i
2d Class .The first premium was awarded to Miss Susan

Kenny, of Baltimore, Md.; also to. Miss Rebecca Bryan,
of Prince George county, Md., in history, and for being
equal to the first class of reading and orthography sec¬

ond to Miss Rachel Shackleford, of Charles county, Md.;
third to the Misses Emily lloarman, Mary B. Hamilton.
Beatrice Gardiner and Elisabeth Rowling, all of Charles
raiunty, mil.; fourth to Miss Maria P. Coulan, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., and Misses Martha Gibbons atxl Susanna
Sasscer, of Prince George-county, Md.; fifth to the Misses
Elizabeth A. Sasscer and Sarah A. Gibbons, of Prince
George county, Md.
w Class. Orthography, Rtading, and Historical Gate-

(Aua.~TlalM unatuoi Mc »*ilW (. U*» I
EdwsrdiMs Pya and Marian Uurch, ft Uharla* e»unty,i
Met 1 aeouatl to MV» Margaret Msrikail, ofChartaa<*>*"'V.
Uih Margaret Couiau, of Washington,D.0»; ataoto Miw
Julia Dyer, of Prli.ee Georg. oountv, who w
th. mkxmmI in the MOuaU cI*m »f reading. MljHX*"**"*V Bunraw, of Charles oouutjr, and Miw Kuiiiy Turner, of
St. MaryToounty, *w awantod a premium «wh, far gen¬
eral improvement In studtae.

...4Hi Claw'The first premium* wore awarded to Misses
Helen ». Dyer and Kate Hamilton, of UWlesoounty, and
Mliw Mary 0. Durr, of Washington, 1L>. 0.;
P. A. Boott, of St. Mary's county; third to Mmm B".4
M stout* »nd Mary Stewart, of Charles county.
imia |>f general improvement in ntutllw were awarded to
Mim Rosetta boott, of 8t Mary'a county, and Mhl Susan
Edeleu, of Prince George county.
6th Claw..The firm premium won awarded to Mine

Mary Barry, of Washington, D. 0., and Mi* Sarah Hur¬
tle*, of Charles county; second to Miw Louisa McLean, oi
Baltimore.

Oth Claw..Premiums for general improvement in stu¬
dies, and for being good little girls, were awarded to
Mlwcs Mary and Kllen Queen, of Charles county, and, in
the 7 th Claw, to Miss Ella Shackleford, for improvement
in spelling, reading and sewing.
Astronomy, Natural History, Philosophy and

' Chemistry.
Senior Class..Tha premium was awarded to Miw MaryC. Thompson.

. , . . .1st Class. Astnnwiny, Chemistry, Botany and Mythol¬ogy..The first premium was awarded to Miw Susau D.
Corry; second to Miwe* Susan Keuny and Ellen Jame¬
son; third to Miss Ellen It. Boarman.

.2d section of 1st Class..The first premium was awarded
to Miss Fannie Masi; second to Miss II. Martina Dyer.2d Class. Astronomy, Ueujraphy, Botany and Mythol¬
ogy..The first premium was awarded to Miss Rebecca
Bryan; second to Miss Mary B. Hamilton; also to Miw
Ruchael Shackleford, in geography, and being third in
astronomy and botany; third to Mioses Edwardina Pye,
Beatrice Gardiner and Elizabeth Bowling; fourth to Miss
Emily Boarman.

_ ^ ,3d Class, (koyraphy and Astronomy..The first pre¬
miums wero awarded to Misses Susanna Sasscer and Mar¬
tha A. Oibbous; second to Misses Sarah A. Gibbons and
Elizabeth A. SasscuT.
English Grammar, Geography, Botany and My¬

thology.
Seulor Claw..The premium was awarded to Miss MaryC. Thompson.
1st Class. English Grammar, Geography awl ibmpoti-

tion..The first premium was awarded to Miss Susan D.
Corry; second to Miss Kllen Jameson, in grammar ami
composition; also to Miss Susan Kenny,in grammar and
geography; third to Misses Fannie Masi and EUen K.
Boarman; fourth to Miss Martina Dyer.

.id section of 1st Class..The premium was awarded to
Mies Rebecca Bryan.
2d Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Beatrice Gardiner and Elizabeth Bowling; second to Miss
Susanna Sasscer, Misses Martha and Sarah A. Gibbons;
also to Miss Mary B. Hamilton, who is equal to the first
in this class of composition; third to Misses Rachel Shac¬
kleford and Edwardina Pye; fourth to Misses Elisabeth
Sasscer and Margaret Coulan.

,.3d Class..The first premium was awarded to Miss
Maria Coulair; second to Miss Marian Burch; third to
Miss Mary E. Ahem ; fourth to Miss Margaret Marshy4th Class. English Grammar, Geography, ArUhnwWk
Writing awl Tabus..The first premiums were awardeiMI
Misses P. A. Scott and Kate Hamilton; also to Miss Ju«b
Dyer, in grammar and writing; second to Misses Sari®
M. Stone and Helen V. Dyer; third to Misses Mary Stew¬
art and Mary C. Durr.
6th Class..The first premium was awarded to Miss

Sarah BurUes, second to Miss Mary Barry. There was
also a premlum'awarded to Miss Louisa McLean for goodrepetitions of catechism and tables.

Arithmetic, Writing, Algebra, and Book-keeping.
Senior Class..The premium was awarded to Miw MaryC. Thompson; also to Miss Annie Downey, iu Algebra,Book-keeping, Writing and History.
1st Class. Arithmetic. Book-keeping and Writing..The

first premium was awarded to Miss Susan D. Corry and
Miss Susan Kenny; second to Miw Ellen R. Boarman;
third to Miss Ellen Jameson.

.2d Class. Arithmetic, Writing and Table*..The first
premiums were awarded to Misses Martina Dyer, Fannie
Masi and Rebecca Bryan; second to Misses Martha Gib¬
bons, Elizabeth Bowling and Beatrice Gardiner; third to
Miss Elizabeth Sasscer; fourth to Miss Susanna Sasscer,
also to Miss Sarah Gibbons, who was honorably men-1tloned for being equal to the first class of writing.
3d Clans..The first premium was awarded to Miss Ra¬

chel Shackleford: second to Miss Mary Hamilton; third
to Miss Emily Boarman.
4th Class..The first premium was awarded to Miss

Margaret Coulan; second to Miss Edwardina Pye; third
to Miss Maria Coulan.

Christian Doctrine.
Senior Class..The premium was awarded to Miss Mary

C. Thompson.
1st Class..The first premium was awarded to Miss

Susan D. Corry; sccond to Miss Ellen R. Boarman and
Miss Susan Keuny; third to Miss Ellen Jameson, Miss
Kannie Masi and Martina Dyer; fourth to Mb s Mary B.
Hamilton, who was honorably mentioned for attention
and improvement, being promoted from the third to the
first class.
2d Class .The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Elizabeth Bowling. Beatrice Gardiner, Emily Boarmau,
and Maria Coulan; second to Misses Rebecca Bryan and
Ituchel Shackleford; third to Misses Martha and Sarsh
Gibbons, Miss Susanna Sasscer and Miss Mary E. Ahern.
3d Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Elizabeth Sasscer and Edwardina Pre; second to Misses
Panny A. Scott, Marian Burch and Kate Hamilton ; third
to Misses Sarah Stone, Margaret Coulan and Emily Tur-

ne'th Class .Repetition of the Oaiechitm and improvement
in XeetiU and Raid- Work..The first premium was awarded
to Miss Julia Dyer; sccond to Misses Mary C. Durr, Ro-
sotta Scott, Mary Stewart and nden Dyer; third to
Minxes Margaret Marshall and Suaan Edelen; fourth to
Misses Mary and Emily Queen, and Miss Mary Barry.

French.
1st Class..The first premium was awarded to Miss

Mary C. Thompson.
2d Cla-s..The first premium was awarded to Miss Fan¬

nie Masi; second to Misses Rebecca Bryan and Ellen R.
Roarman; third to Misses Ellen Jameson and Martina

D>3d Class..The first premium was awarded to Miss
Mary B. Hamilton; second to Miss Maria Coulan.

Plain Sewing, Dress-making and Tapestry.
1st Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Martha Olbbons and Elizabeth Sasscer; second to Misses
Kannle Masi, Ellen Jameson, Susanna Sasscer, Mary C.
Thompson and Sarah Giblions; third to Miss Susan p.Corry in tapestry and for being equal to the first in plain
sewing. Thore was a premium awarded to Miss Annie
Downey in this class for plain sewing and embroidery.
Misses Martha Gibbons and Fusnn D. Corry were hono¬
rably mentioned for being the best dress-makers.U 2d Class..Tho first premiums were awarded to Misses
Kllen R. Boarman and Rebecca Bryan ; second to Misse*
Sarah M. Stone, Martina Dyer and 8usan Kenny; third
to Misses Edwardina Pye, Margaret Coulan and Rachel
Shackleford ; fourth to Miss Mary Hamilton,

.'kl Class..Plain Sewing, Tapestry, KtnUing ana Beaa-1 Work..The first premiums were awarded to MIrscs Mary
Stewart and Panny A. Scott; second to Miss Beatrice
Gardiner and Elizabeth Bowling; third to Misses Kmlly
Boarman, Marian Burch and Constance Ilurgoss. Miss
Helen F. Dyer was honorably mentioned for being equal
to the first iu this class of plain sewing.

..4th Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses
Maria Coulan and Mary E. Ahern; second to Miss Kate
Hamilton. A premium for attention and improvement
was awarded to Miss Sarah Hurtles.

Knitting and Bead- Work.
1st Class..The first tickets of merit were awarded to

Misses Martina Dyer, Rebecca Bryan. Sarah Stoneaml
Kllen Jameson.all of whom were judged equal in merit,
second to Misses Margaret Ooulan, Susan Kenny and

^il'cfass*.'The following young ladies were honorably ¦
mentioned for improvement, viz: Misses Emily Turner,
Mary It. Hamilton, Julia Dyer and Susan Edelen.

Domestic Economy.
The first premiums were awarded to Misses Mary C.

Thompson, Kannie Masi, Martina Dyer, kllen Jameson
and Martha Olbbons; second to Misses Susanna Sasarer,
Susan D Corry and Susan Kenny. Misses Mary B. Ilam-f|Z Sarah S^ne. Reb^-a Bryan, Kdwardlna Pye, Sarah
Oibbous. Margaret Coulan and Panny A. Scott were hon
orably mentioned for improvement.

Junior Circle.
The first premiums were awarded to Misses Maria Cou¬

lan and Mary Ahern; second to Miss Kato Hamilton.
Misses Emily Boarman, Elizabeth Bowling and Margaret
Marshall were honorably mentioned for neatness ol dress.

Music.
1st Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Annie D wney, Mary C. Thompson and Martina Dyer;
second to Miss Kllen R. Boarman.
21 Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Kllen Jameson and Maria Coulan; second (In h#'theory
of) to Miss Susan D. Corry ; third to Miss Elisabeth Bow¬
ling and Miss Binlly Moorman.

;id Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses
Rebecca Bryan and Edwardina Pye; second to M ojsesKltzatxdh Sasscer and Margaret Coulan; third to Miv
Rachel Shackleford.
4th Class..The first premiums were awarded to Misses

Kannie Mas! and Mary B. Hamilton; second to Misses
Mary K. Ahorn and Kate Hamilton; third to Misses Sa
rah Stone and Constance Burgess; fourth to Misses Julia
Dyer and Kmlly Turner. Miss Susan Kenny was hono¬
rably mentioned for Improvement.The following young ladles wero honorably mentioned
for Improvement in Vocal Music, viz: Miss Anrile Dow-
ney, first; Misses Ellen R. Boarman, Mary C. Thompson
and Susan Kenny, second; Misses Ellon Jameson, Ed¬
wardina I'ye and Elizabeth Sasscer, third; Misses Martina
Dyer, Rebecca Bryan and Margaret toulan, fourth;
Misses Mary B. Hamilton and Dannie
In the Junior Circle, Misses Maria Coulan, Matr B.

Ahern, Emily Boarman, Elizabeth Bowling and Kate
Hamilton were honorably mentioned for attention and
Improvement.

... . , * iu-There were silver medals awarded in each class to the
vouug ladies who ha/1 excelled In the theory of mnsic, viz:
In the first class to Misses Annie Downey and Marv C.
Thompson; sccond class, to Miss Ellen Jameson- third
class, to Miss Rebecca Bryan, and in tho fourth class to
Miss Fannie Masi.

Pkkmium* for Good Condbct.
For uniform amiability of conduct, polite deportment,

and assiduity in study, there were fourteen crowns
awarded, (twelve in the Senior and two in the Junior
Circle.) The first honors were sward.! to Misses Mary
0. Thompson, Susan D. Oorry and Ellen Jameson, all of
Charles county; Mismm Rebeooa Bryan and Susanna Sai»-

error Prin.« Uevrge eoutty Th* seqDml hoaort wer'
uferrud ou Mi** Marth* Gibbon*, of PriaOB Ooo^«county: Kimnir Warfl and Martin* Dyer, of Wuh

UIKIOO, D O. ; MImmm' Ellen K. Boarman, Mwy B. Haii.ll'rT, *ud Edwardiu* Pye, uf Cb*r!w county ; and JliMp.duy A. Scott, of 8t. M*ry*« county. In the Junior Or-
ele, the Orit honors were awarded to MUs Mini* Coulan,
Of Washington, 1). 0., *nd Mis* Kll**t>eth Bowling, of
(Jharles oounty.

tt>r excellence In *11 the above quallflcatioMjthere wu
* silver inedal each awarded to Mlaaea Mary 0. Thompson
*ud Suaau D. Corry.

.The first card of merit tor apod oonduet and improve¬
ment In studies waa awarded to each of the following
young ladle*, vl«: MUx rtusan Kenny, of Baltimore; Miss
Rachel Shacklefbrd, of Charles county; Misses Sarah uib-
bona and Kllzal*.-th iia«l«r, of Prince George coUntY.
Mlaa Margaret Coulan, of Washington, D. 0.; and Miss
Sarah Stone, of Charlea oounty. '

Tho secoud in the aauie circle waa awarded each to
Mis# Helen Dyer and Mis* Mary Stewart of Charlea

°°ln the Junior Circle the flrat card of merit waa awarded
aeverally to Mlag Marian Burch, Mla» Kate Hamilton, of
Charlea oounty, and Miss Mary Ahern, of Baltimore;
second to Mlaa Margaret Marshall, of Charles oouuty.
Mian Julia Dyer, of Prince George oounty, and Mlaa Sarah
Burtlea, of Charlea county, were honorably mentioned
for improvement.
Tho following young ladiea obtained the full approba¬

tion of their teachers for obedience and amiable deport¬
ment during the abort timo they have been In achool, aud
for which each waa rewarded with a card ol merit, vix:
Misa Constancy Burgeaa, of Charlea, Mlaa Kmily 1 urner,
Miss Koaetta Scott, of St. Mary's, anil Mlaa Susan lulelen,
or Prince George county, Md.
The achool will reopen ou tho second Monday ol Sep¬

tember^ 2|.

EPISCOPAL Prayer-books.
Catholic Prayer-books.
Methodist Hymn-books
Unitarian llymu-books.
Presbyterian llymn-books.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

jfor sale at the published
& MAURY,

june 28 tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

A lToTUarpeiT* Brothers' Publication*.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's PubUcfttioiifl,
. .Utile -t BroWn's, Boston; and *11 books published In

the United Status.
,

For sale at the publishers' prices^r ^ MApRy
June 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th at.
UU^LKTTSK PAPER »t $1 26 a warn.

ltuled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 26 a ream.
Good Envelope* at $1, $1 25, and $1 M a thousand.
Steel Pens at 25 oent#, 60 centfl, and 76 cents a grow.
Small wrapping Paper at»<aentila ireap.
For sale at TAYLOR A MAURY 8

June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near 9th Bt.

pauos AND MEDICINES.

HAVINGr removed from Pennsylvania avenue, the
subscriber has taken and fitted up the store on the

corner of F and Eleventh streets, and is now prepared to
accommodate his old customers and the public with fresh
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac. Prescriptions put up
with neatness and care, and warranted to be of the purest
materials. Fancy and toilet articles, a large assortment,
' °Th'e'articles at this store will be found to be what the.y
are represented to be, and any one returning an article
purchased here, with a certificate from a regular physi¬
cian or chemist that the article is not as represented, will
receive double the money paid tor It in

jy 09 ootr corner of F and 11th uta.

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.

HN GILBERT has opened an office in Washington
. city, where ho will give his prompt attention to

*11 those who will favor him with the agency to sell farm*
In Virginia, Maryland, or the DistrictofColumbia.. Having
followed farming heretofore, and being a northerner by
birth, ho can appreciate the wants of such as oomo from
the North for the purpose of locating farms ,n this vicin¬
ity. lie has the agency to sell a goodly number of tlirms
iu Virginia, and those coming from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his resldenoe on Penu-
sylvaniu aventie, first square west of tho Capitol bate.
may 29.y *2m

__

A New and Beautiful Style of Painting
1UIE undersigned have the pleasure of announcing to

their customers, aud the Public generally, that they
aro now successfully using that new, lieautiful and dura¬
ble article, but lately introduced into this city the Ainc
Paint from the Suuex Mine*, N. J., which far surpasses,
in beauty of finish and durability,.tlvc best of white leads.
All disagreeable and poisonous effects, common to other
Paints, are by thil avoided. We would respectfully refer
those who wish to be better informed of its merits before
having their houses painted, to.
Com. C. W. Skinner, Com. Jos. Smith, J. Lathrop, esq.,

Navy Agent, Major W. Ileillv, and Thoa. K»tallffe,sq.
D FINCII L SON, oor. of h and 12th hw.

N. B. All shades of different color* made from this
article. June li tf

Death to Rati, Mice, Cockroache*, and AnU !
T1M1K North American Exterminator isI warranted superior, and cheaper, than>QiBlL any and *11 other articles heretofore offerediMnSt to the public, for exterminating Rats, Mice,. "*. Black and Red Ante, from dwelllng-hou*es,

j... T-H«e\s. Ac. They will eat It readily, *nd
Rats*nd Mice *re not likely to die in the building. For
further Information ask for a circular, to be had of the
sirent trratis. If you want a truly valuable article, ask
for the North American Rat Exterminator, and take no
other Price, 27cents per box, which contains suffi-

C'rileand"uHbrrV ^TghT'W ay"V.eo "th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

REV. BILLY HIBBARD'S PILLS,
Sn willelv celebrated for Bilious affectious; Dr. Stick-lanK wSchis Pill for Dyspeptic, Bilious and
Liver affections, aud Female complaints; frights In¬
dian vegetable PilL, and Hurd^'ills, foraale by

7th *t.. opposite Odd KellowH' Hall.
" ur

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
XWE would invite tho Ladies to call and e*«»nlne

our extensive Stock of Green, Blue, and Black
Watered, Bordered and Lined Silk and

PARASOLS.the largest assortment in the District, at

<* UMBRELLAS, all of the latest

variety of SUk. and

eX<mav*f^-''m Pwnn avenne. near 4 '4 street.

SUPERI0R DA(}TJERRE0TYPE8 -l.t Premium!
T II WHITEHUKST has extended the field of his op-.1 erations over more ground than any daguerreo^st in country. Hls^Uerie.
ivmiflvlvania avtnue, between 4*4 and 0th «tirt«w, ino.

M.in -l-.t, Norr.il*;

tviK-s are an extraordinary improvement, insuring faithful
aud highly finlshi d likenesses in a few seconds.
J II W. calls the attention of the public generally tohli elegantly furnishwl Gallery over Lane and Tuckers

new store, where a free exhibition of pictures will be

Notwithstanding th<> unusu*l competition in Daguerre-
otypes at the recent Fair of the Marylaild ImUtute, he
wis awarded the first medal by the judges.

Likenepaesof every description copied, and post-mortem
-.sen attendiil to. ap Sfr^l'tino

A SCRIPTURAL MANUAL..By Cha«. Simmom.
f I > H K DESIGN of this book i«, to furnish proof texts,1 alphabetically and systematically srr.nged, on all
the important topics introduced in the Old and New Tes-
Um nte Orcat1,^ ha- evidently Wn Uken In selecting
snd classifying them- texts. They fill a 12mo. volume ol
over 600 page, arranged nnd«r no 'ess than . 50 distinct
tonics with an average of perhaps halt a do*en texts to s
tonic Tho book is furnished with a full index, which
irreatlr increases its usefulness, and is in every inspect!l£ton% a very valuable kind of work, but undoubtedly
th<> heat of its cl**s extant.
Were it generally possessed, carefully studied, and faith¬

fully used the result would be tho Introduction of * new
era In biblical knowledge. It Is commended to all clergy¬
men to students, to families, and especially to Sabbath-
sch.iol teachers. The good paper, fair type, and mcthani-
cal execution of the work, arc worthy of Its content*. The
second stereotyped edition of this book, being its twenty-
fifth edition (lssu#d In 1850), 1» * great improvement on
former editions, in tlio number and arrangement of topics.
The fact that 41,000 copies of It have beon published
wlth'u a few years, to meet the gradually Increasing de¬
mand for It, is a gratifying PK*frJ*lb*"*lJPmtioa 1,1
which it is held. AUSTIN GRAY,

"th street, opposite 0<ld Fellows Hall,
Agent for this city.

«ar Sub-agentfl are now canvassing for the work
through the Dtotrtct Ian 1*.

UKCKARUT a BROTHER lake una
method of informing their Customers and the

Public generally, that they have opened a Branch of their
baldness on the Avenue in th" dwolling of the late Mr.
rnvvcRS, between 12th and 13th street*, which they have
handsomely fitted up, hoping by strict attention to busi¬
ness to share a portion of the public patronage. 1 hey
will constantly keep on hand a fresh assortment of C>»kes
and dandies of every description; Ice Cream, Jellies,
Charlotte Russo, Blanc-Mange, and Pyramids or every
stvle for table ornaments.the handsomest ever intro¬
duced Into tills city; together with a large variety of
Krench (Ymfoctionarioe. Their Saloons will be constantly
Vent ouen, where th* choicest Creams of the season will be
keiit. The most particular attention paid to furnishing
Hull Parties and Private Entertainment*. 1

i> g. All orders left at the Store on the corner of r

and 9th streets, near the i'atnnt Officc, or on the Avenue,
wj|l receive prompt attention. June 27 MB

SHOES! SHOES!! 8H0E8!!!

Mr|,AlN A HARRV have in store a good assortment
of the above-named |?oods, suitable for ten, Hoys ,

I «dies'. Misses, and (Tilldrtjn's wear, which must be sold
prw by ^ 1,.. t ;

Ii-mim. Tackle lu»t rccclved.-iioUs.
< Patent Slides Cane, llaxel, Ac. Lin*s.Furnishod

lines Grsss Lines, Ac. Hooks. Limerick, kirby, iront
p i"^ Aa A. ORAY, Bookseller,
Jun» 17.*otf 7th street, opposite Ckld-Fellows' Hall.

BAHUKL WISE,
OAKPKHTJUl AND BUILDER

{LaiU of ik»firm of Walker # Waa.)

Reside!Me on I street, north Hid*, between ttth and Tth
uuur 24.tr

JOSEPH WIMSATT,
GROCERIES, WInSTtEAE, k LIQUORS,

f^nnsylvatiia Avenue and Thirteenth street,
_jaay M WAHHixoTon Cirr, D. 0. d * y

Old Winea, Liquors, Se«tra, Fresh Foreign
Fruita, Cornea tiblea, etc.,

rOK 8ALK BY
JAMBS T. LLOYD,

frnntylvanui avenue, 3 liuars eatl oj fifteenth street.
may 17.ly

C. H. VAN PATTEN, M. D.,
Nurgeou DculUt,

Office near Ur<nvn\ Itutel, Itnnsylvania avenue,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prioea, and guaran¬

ties biH work to be equal to any done in those cities.
ap> 6.tf

JNO. B. EIBBEY ft CO.,
Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQU0R8.
No. 6, opponite Centre Market,

ap 10 Washington Citt,D. C. d * j
DB. J. M. AUSTIN,

(Lat« of Warrenton, Va.)
OFFICE aud Residence.F street, north Hide, one door
sboVe 10th.

______

mar 27.ThAStf
E. W. CBOPLEY,

Gunsmith, Locksmith anil Bell-Hanger,
Pennsylvania avenue, between 2d and 3d streets.

CANKS dressed and mounted; Machinery and Lamps
repaired; Turning done in Ivory and Metals.

June' .

JOHN L. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAGISTRATE,

Office Eighth street, opposite Market.

BUSINESS of ail kinds requiring the attention of an
Attorney, Magistrate, or Agent, wiii be promptly

attended to. Claims brought before Congress and the
IMportmeuts will receive prompt attention by being
placed in his bunds.
Fee moderate. June 12.y

FBANCIS Y. NAYLOR,
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron .and Stove Manufacturer,

ROOFING, GUTTERING, SPOUTING, Ao.
South side Pennsylvania avenue, near Third street,

Jy 26.tfWashington city, D. C.

THOMAS M. HARVEY,
Carpenter Jf Builder, Fstreet, between 9th $ 10th,
IS now prepared to (ill orders for any work in his line.

JOBBING promptly executed, at moderate charges.
Residence corner New York avenue and Tenth street.

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PRACTISES in the Courts of the District, and prose¬
cutes claims of every description before tho several

Executive Departments and before Congress. |
4®- Office and residence 21st street, two doors north

of 11ap 11.tf

GEORGE E. KIRK,
Home and Sign Painter, and Glazier,

South side Louisiana avenue, between 0th and 7 th streets,
(Dwelling South F street, between 7th and Htl. streets,
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work in his line. ap 15 tfm

JAMES F. TUCKED,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

1BUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to in a
) proper maniu-r, and may be left with any of tho

Magistratet). Residence C street, between 4y. and 0tl»
streets, Washington, D. C. jy 2<J tf

J. McNEALE LATHAM,
Attorney at Law,

Will practise in the several courts ol tho District of
ColiimbiH.

Office on \\A street, near First Presbyterian Church,
jy 10.tf

PRINTERS' JOINER.
T|TM. '"®^AN, Cabinet-maker, Carpenter, aud Prin-
T T tcra' Furniture-make", can be found by inquiring

at NOKLL A UOYD'sJ Venetian Blind Manufactory, Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between (»tb and 10th streets, south

"'do.jy 31.6m

H. H. WOODRUFF, M. i>7~~
Chemist and Druggist.

Also.Agent for the Connecticut Health Insurance Co.
Corner of I aud 11th streets, Washington, D. C.

jj 20.dAy
THE CHRISTIAN STATESMAN'"

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to African Colonization and Civilisation,
to Literature and General Intelligence.

TIIE undersigned projtose to publish, In the City o

Washington, a weekly newspaper, bearing the nbovi
title, and dedicated to a sound morality In 1'olitics, to tbt
Union of the States, to the cause of African Coloniuttior
and Civilization, and to all topics of a high aud getaeral
interest to their country and mankind. They will en¬
deavor to impress upon the People and Governmeutol
the United States and of the several States the importance
of colonizing in Africa, with their own consent, the fit*
people of color of this country, and such as may become
free. They will communicate to the public all important
information they may obtain in regard to the Geography,
Exploration, Resources, Commerce and Population of Af¬
rica ; the state of the felave Trade, and the measures bes t
adapted for its suppression; and will enforce the duty a.'
union among all Christian denominations in effort* to di£
fuse the knowledge of our Arts, Liberty, aud Christianity,
among the barburous people of that Continent.
They will aim to render the journal an instructive and

useful Family Newspaper, and to secure for its columns,
as tho public favor shall euable them, contributions, lite¬
racy and scientific, of decided merit.
Thb Christian Statesman will be of the size of the

Home Journal or National Era, aud exceed in siis the
Intelligencer or the Union of this city; and, with but few
advertisements, will be uearly tilled with matter desigued
to l>e of iuterest to its readers.

It will be printed with new type, on fine white paper,
and, in mechanical execution, be equal to the best news¬

papers in the country.
Terms..The Christian Statesman will be two dollar* .

year, payable in advauce.
Postmasters or others, who may be pleased to act ai

voluntary agents, will be responsible to those who ma

pay over to them subscriptions ; and to the order of sue I
agents, or to any who may make remittances for thi
Christian Statesman, it will be supplied on the following
terms :

Single copy for one year - . . $2 00
Single copy for six mouths ... \ oo
Three copies tor one year ... 5 oo
Six copies tor one year - . . 10 00
Twenty copies for one year - . . 30 00
Twenty copies tor six months . . 16 00

The first number of thi* paper msy lie expected to ap¬
pear early in August, and It is desired that those who are

disposed to further Its great objects, by their patronage,
should indicate their wishes before that time. Orders and
communications, addressed (post paid) to Gurley k Good-
loe, will receive immediate attention.

R. R.OURLEY,
-
. D. R. GOODLOK.

Colonization Rooms, Washington, June 11, 1h61.
At a meeting of the Kxecutive Committee of the Ameri

can Colonization Society, held on the 10th instant, tin
.Secretary laid before the Committee the Prospectus of a

newspaper, to be railed the Christian Statesman, and t<
be devoted "to sound morality in Politics,to the Union ol
the States, to the cause of African Colonisation and Civili¬
zation, and to all topics of a high and general interest t«
their country".to be published in this city, by the Rev
R. R. Gurley and D. R. Goodloe; after the readinit o

which. It was
Resrtreil, That we cordially and earnestly recomme n<

the Christian Statesman to the patronage of the fi lends u

African Colonisation throughout tho United States
June 1ft. W. McLAIN. Sec. Am. Col. Soc.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

HOURS OF DM^R^MH^Jroie^^sKenger Trains (>1
the Main Stem and Washington Branch of tlu

Baltimore k Ohio Railroad:
For Cumberland, Hancock, Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry,
Winchester, Frederick, Ellicott's Mills,and Intermediate
points, daily, at 8 o'clock, a. m. Night Kxpres* Train
tor Cumberland and the West leaves daily at 9 o'clock,
p. m.

Kastwarmt.
From Cumberland, daily, at a. m.

Do. do., by express train tor Baltimore,
at , 10 p. m.

Hancock, 10Vt a. m.
Martinsburg, 11 Is a. m.

Harper's Ferry, 1 ?i a. m.
Frederick. 7 a. m. and 1 ^ p. m.

Passengers going to, or coming from the West, by the
express train, pass over the mountains in the day time,
and those who leave New York at 9 o'clock, a. in , and
come through by the express train from Philadelphia.
will take the evening train from Baltimore. The trxin
from Cumberland will arrive to broakfa«t at Baltimore,
and its passengers csn take the early line for Philadelphia
ami New York.
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and
Wheeling f1l

Between Baltimore and Pittsburg lt» <X*
And between Philadelphia and Wheeling . . . 13 00
And between Philadelphia and Pittsburg . . . 12 00
Between Staunton, Va., and Baltimore .... 8 SO
The accommodation train lictween Baltimore and Fred¬

erick will run as at present, leaving Baltimore at V-
in., and Frederick at 40 minutes past 7, a. m., Son lays
excepted. Fare at tho rate of three rent* per mile.

WASHINGTON BltANCII.
From Baltimore at ft. a. m. and 6 p. m., daily; and at 0,

a. m., daily, except Sundays.
From Waehington at ti, a. m. and 6, p. ra., and at W,a. m.,
daily, except Sundays.

Round trip tickets, to and from the ReHy llotose, thirty
cents each. By order :

marii. J. T. ENG LAND, A|e«kt.

Barymiu 11 .

M°LAI* * MaRr*, turawra eiuM, wwUd mm re-

11 inform their (Heud- aud the publie aane-rollv, that Um,) mmag off tiu.tr nook orSoring mid Sumter Goods at prim, oust, foe CASH Pur¬chasersMM hooured that these U> no humbugabout it.fr-SSf J"* u . th.y pruuiM. that DOM ahaUgo away disappointed.

J. A. K1&KPATE1CK,MAllBLE AND rttKIWJTONK CUTtkb
K street, Ixtveen Vith and lith, WiuhinyVm City, D. C.MUmVM*. Monuments, Tombs, Head andFoot Stones, Ac., constantly on hand of the beatquality and workmanship. All kiuda of Stone, for Build¬ing, Ac. All fcinds of work In his lino faithfully executed

at the shortest notice. ap yg
General Banking and Exchange Business

COPARTNERSHIP.
r|MlK undersigned respectfully announce to thepubUc1 that they have entered into copartnership for the
transaction of a general Exchange and Banking buxtnaas
In the city of Washington, under the firm of.

SELDEN, WITHERS A 00.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

promptness and fidelity.
WILLIAM SELDEN,

Late Treasurer of the United State*
John withers,

Of Alexandria, Virginia.
B. W. LATHAM,

Of the city of Washington.
L. P. liAYNK,

mar 24.tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.

f^JOY PAPER..One sheet of this 1'aper will de¬
stroy 10,000 Flies. It is for sale, with full direc¬

tions, at the corner of E and Seventh sts., by
June '21. J- s- CALLAN.
THE DAILY HBOI8TBH,

PUBLISHED DAILY BY
MOBAN A SICKELS, PHILADELPHIA,

TS circulated extensively among tike Merchants of that
1. city, and truveilers find It in all the Hotels, Steam¬
boats, and Rollroud conveyances diverging from Phila¬
delphia. It contains u correct list of the names of those
persons arriving at the principal hotels daily, and conse¬

quently is the best moons the Proprietors of Hotels in
other cities ran have for extending their business among
the travelling public.

OK VANS' F1 R E A ND TlflKP PBOOF SAFES,
. for the use of Merchants, Storekeepers, and others

a full assortment of various Bizes uow in store. The above
Cbosts are warranted equal to ouy other make for security
against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the test of both
without injury or loss to tho owners, in any instance.
Also.lu store and fur sale: .

Seal and I.etter Copying Presses and Books
Trucks, for moving 1Soxes, Hales, Ac., in Stores
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinders and Pans
Pocking Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower llaths, ofnew construction, suitable for

warm or cold water
Refrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Milk, Ac., in

dining room, hall, or cellar
Water Filters, for purifying muddy or bad Woter,caused

by Kains, Limestone, Marl, or other causes.
OLIVER EVANS,

81 8. Second, 1 door below Chestnut street,
matIA. Philadelphia.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,
AND THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

OWING to the Istr. revolutions and counter-revolutions
among the nations of Europe, which have followed

each other in such quick succession, and of which " the
end is not y>t," the leading periodicals of Great Britain
liuve become Invested with a degree of interest hitherto
unknown. They occupy a middle ground between the
hasty, disjointed, and necessarily lmperfiset records of the
newspapers, and the elaborate anil ponderous treaties to
be furnished by the historian at a future day. Whoever
reads these periodicals obtains a correct and connected ac¬

count of hII the important political events of the Old
W orld, as they occur, and learns the various conclusions
drawn from them by the leading spirits of tho age. The
American publishers therefore deem it proper to call re¬

newed attention to the works tliey publish, and the very
low prices at which they are offered to subscribers. The
following is their list, vix :

The London Quarterly Review,
The Edinburgh Review,
Tiie North British Review,
The Westminster Review, and
Blackwood's Edinbueoh Magazine.

In these periodicals are contolned the views, moderately
though clearly anil firmly expressed, of the three greatest
parties in England.Tory, Whig, and Radical; " Black¬
wood"' and the " London Quarterly" ore Tory, the " Edin¬
burgh Review" Whig, and the "Westminster Review"
Liberal. The " North British Review" owes its establish¬
ment to the hurt great ecclesiastical movement In Scotland,
and is not ultra in its views on any one of the grand de¬
partments of human knowledge. It was originally edited
by Dr. Chalmers, and uow, since his death, Is conducted
by his son-lu-lew, Dr. llanna, associated with Sir David
Brewster. lt» literary character is of the very highest
order. The " Westminster," though reprinted under that

i title only, is published In England under the title of the
" Foreign Quarterly aud Westminster," it being in tact a
union of the two Kevlews formerly published aud reprinted
under separate titles. It has. therefore, the advantage, by
tills combination, of uniting in one work the best features
of both, us heretofore issued.
The above Periodlusls are reprinted in New York,Inline

(lintelv on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau¬
tiful clear type, on fine white paper, and are faithftil co¬

pies of the originals.Blackwood's Magaxine being an ex¬

actfoe simile of the Edinburgh edition.
terms:

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum.
For any two, <io 6 00 "

For any three, do 7 00 "

For all four of the Reviews, 8 00 "

For Blackwood's Magaxine, 3 00 "

For Blackwood an 1 three Reviews, 9 00 -

For Blackwood aud four Reviews, 10 00 *.

Put/merits to be made in all rates in advance.
Remittances and communications should be always

.* tressed, post pold or franked, to the Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

79 Fulton street, New York.
nar 24 Entrance 64 Gold st.

<~1 KKAT chance for Book Agents to clear trom $t*JU to
I tl.lKMtrtr! Books of universal utility. SEARS'

NKIV AND POPULAR WORKS.the most splendidly
I llliatraUvl volumes for families ever Issued on the Ame-

II riewn continent, containing more than rou* thousand en-

oavviMus. designed and executed by the most eminent
. art'sts of England and America.
f The entire sorles have been carofully examined, and
i <tr< Higly reeommeniled to Superintendents, Trustee*, and
. Teachers of Schools, by Uie following distinguished grntle-
r men: His Excellency Hamilton Flsn, Ex-Governor of the

State of New York; Christopher Morgan, Secretary of
state, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N. Y.; T.
Romeyn Beck, esq., M. J).. Sueretory of the Regents of the
University, N. Y.: the I^egixlntlte Committee on Colleges,
Academies, snd Common Schools; ,'tev. Edwnrd Hitch-
cock, LL. D.. President of Amherst College and Professor
of Geology. Massachusetts.*

f Amherst College, Dec. 25, 18M.
Mr. Robert Sears.Dear Sir 1 hove looked over the en-

tire series of your valuable publications with much in-
t terest and profit; and am quite surprised at the amount

of literary labor you have peretrmed, snd the neesrch It
I must have cost you to obtain so many fine illustrations,
while you have an active superintendence of on extensive
business. I am also gratified st the decidedly moral and
religious influence which your books will exert, and can-

' got liut hope that they will do much to counteract the
' effi o'ji of that light and immoral literature which deluges
1 the land, and, like the frogs of Egypt, oomes up even .to
' the knoaJing troughs of our kitchens. May you live longr to follow your plans.

Respectfully and sincerely, your obliged servant,
. i KIlWAKO HJTCHOOCK.

- f .The works alludisl to as having been examined and
r reoommended. ore as follows; A new and popular Pictorial

Description of the UniUil States, Pictorial History of tho
1 American Revolution. Scenes and Sketches of Continental
r Europe, Description of Great Britain and Ireland, Plcto-

) rial Family Annual, Treasury of Knowledge, Information
for the lVjople, The Family instructor, Pictorial Sunday

' Hook. Bible Biography. Bible History, and second series
utT The Wonders of the World.
Gentlemen of respect'.Wliand of good address wanted

to si'H the above populat Pictorial Works. Full particu-
t« Isrs of the principles and profits of the Agency will be
e given 'in s<'pii<»tion either personally or by letter. Tb»

postaige must in all cases t>c psid.
I'loas. address RoBEKT SkARb, Publisher,

mnr 24 128 Nassau street, N.Y.
' -ii rM. G'Iodkich * co's"mfbcantile a law
\y AGENCY, No. 116 Mtrket at., Philadelphia.I ASSOCIATE VfrlCKS,
TAPPAN » DOl 'iLA.HS, New York.
K. Rl'SSKLL * CO.. ilate Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. P. PRATT # CO., Beltimore.
\\ M B. I'lEKCK A O) . Cincinnati.
CH AS HARLCW A 00., St. l/ouis.
nM. II. PIERCE A CO.. Louisville.

This well knurn and extenrive establishment Invited
Merdiants, Manufocturers, and Bankers, to an investiga-
-tion of its system, snd gratuitous test of ita records of the
stand)tix and resfonsitslitv < trailers In the U. States.
Our lui'Toased iiatronage has enabled us, during the post

'i hi , to open offices tn (.'indnaoti, i/ouiavtllo, 8t Louis,
mii I .Sew Orleans, these, in connection with our long e»-
tmhl >hed ofii'vs in OuslOTI, New York, and Baltimore,
eiia!ile us to offer fiicilitiesand advantages which time and
etpeilHi' alone could accumulate, and which we helte'*^
urc unet) ui*l led.

\fear''pvepansl to make a ¦] lections in any of
Territories, Canada, Hngland, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, and in saiv i rnnjerclal port of the world,
.Ul pay particular attention to old anddouhtfhl del
the oolt tion of which class we have extraonllnary
ties, and have been unusually successful.

II.Lvin^ Ail 1 lists and reports of uearly all the Attorney* .4
in tho United StaU-s, we are at all times prepared to fur¬
nish yon, gratuitously, tho names of good and responsible
lawyers in sny part Of the United State* and Canada*.
Connected wi.h our Agency is a Commissioner for near¬

ly all the States, «rho is enabled to affbrd every fecility
a ad bffcl tbtrm for preparing account*, Ac., tor Immediate
u,*e, thereby avoiding a May often total to the collection
of a, ttebt. 34


